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WEATHER
Mostly junny and colder, with

temperatures in the low ;0'i.

7 year of dedicated nerrlee to
a better University; a better taU
and a better nation by one ot
America's jrreat college papers
whose motto states, "freedom of
exprgsion Is the backbone of an
academic community."
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I V-'S-
V ' r'S . J ' J By ELLIOTT COOPER

W'akc Fftrcst spnitcd C.ivolina .i ten-poi- nt lead in the
opening moments of l he set ; iid hall ol lat ni' lits battle at
Woollen ( y 111 and then proceeded io outs(ore the I at Heels
52 10 1 over the iem arn time to lei-te- i an .So-- (! ictoiy
and hand the losers their li st deleat in cou'eieme p'ay.

Leading ;;;,-2- 8 at the hall the Tar Heels upped their
margin to 38-2- 3 on a three-poi- nt play

A Hickory t ach-r- Y.!u ;, I t. hyh scl.o'd journalism, was
awarded a ccrliin.iio oi ., i m c, . )(. s h .ml i .lotinialism
for out 'and,n.: !i,,!rM s':r !;:, . sri.l !, in the past
a car.

"Mi'- - Gene!'., , ,.. .. , r rtininr; problem
f"" .f : ri ' !.,-- , (. ,1 .., ,.jo, ,,f tv
Join naliMii School.

"She inicrcNls her stud.-r- t in iunnia'i , a r.'vvvr. and she
guides the qualified o- to Pic t nivcrsit v ."

The 17 ! I ckot 1 Si ho. s!ud.i;t. ho -- pent Tuesday a!
the .1. urnahsm School piesented ) ;m I.uon vv i 1 1 a SH.'O check
lor the Beatrice (..I-!- , Memorial Scholarship Fund ol' tlio N. C.
Journalism I'oundat ion

"The action of th" MmlenN in raisin- - Ho and giving it in
mernoiA of Mivs Cobb." : ".peaks well lor high
school student who m o'tcn are cntciel"

The students. nu-,l.- Ms of the hig'i school journalism society.
(Jwill and S' lo!!. arrived ci,:;. iin M. Tuesday. 8 a in They at-

tended s .vrdMr, tM..A., v'l'iv: ,,n I edit na writing classes and
had an hour cnre'ea,c M;'h ! .m I ovo t hey were feteil at a
luncheon where i!M, ,. pi'.'w'uted

I'dllf j.iu-- i' d'-r- -.- 1 !,,, seh .ol journal
imh und.T m,-- ... . ... ,

editor.
Dailv New An . , e :. , 1 Jr. W?.
writer ( h.ol .tv m, a- -i . , l v - ,...,,,. observer.

l.-.r-rv S-- 'dh n-- mvm,.-- . , !.. ,; r, n .;.y Tar II el was a
student of Mrs. .".!! in
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FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE
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aiid though hey narrowed the mar-.;i- o

lj one several limes ihey were
never able to get the basket they
acc.ed ta even things up.

Cornell Fouls
With 1:53 left to go Carolina was

.5 ill in the bal'game at 70-6- 7 but
he winners put on a freeze and
orced the Tar HeeL to foul in order

gc p js tssion. THls proved to
oe the Deacons meet as they con- -

ve led ten Ioll's ot-iui- the game
concluded to buiid up their final
cieen point margin.

R.tchie and receive guard Alley
tart weie the standouts fcr the Dea-

cons as their fhoolins along with
ChappeTs' rebounding were the 'Je

tcrmining iacors in the second half
iprisin

The Tar Heels opened the first
haji wnli a m,.n-to-nia- defense and
although it brought them success
irom the oi confusing
.he Wjke Forest offense it also
at ought on a number of louls. To-

wards the end cf ihe hai! Coach
j Frank McGuire changed to a zone

0 protec. against the possibility
of hjvitg someone foul out before
the second period got underway,

A.ie." Ritchie's push shot gave the
Deacons a 4-- 3 lead at the 17:56

j mark, Ray Stanley hit on a jump to
pu: Carolina Jicad 5-- 4 and the Tar

j Heels led for the rest of the half,
j Lni rse Gets Third Fonl

With less than five minutes gone
j by Carolina was on top 8-- 4 but York

Larcse had collected his third per- -

sonal foul and was pulled out of the
lineup to sit on the bench for the
rest of the half. Before the half end-

ed Stanley and Jim Donohue h'd
also gotten three fouls.

The biggest margin that the Tar
i

Heels could amass was nine points
j and they were able to do that twice

vvi h leads of 19-1- 0 and 21-1- This
cushion begun to disappear, how-- !

ever, as Charlie Forte and Chap- -
pell began to hit and cut the point

to thee at 25-2- 2 with six min- -

u'es remaining.
Before the half ended the Tar

Hesls had ral ied behind the shoot-in- g

cf Moe. Salz. and Shaffer to go
in'o hc i.' t emission on top 35-2- 3.

P! Noh'cs Student l

Cha rman ha- - anr'-peee- his res:
'' Ir,!,,r Had (in

NoMev v;ii-l- : "I ha- - e e, ,

for several weeks, and ! h- -.e

decis'rn Mv -- ..' ;,ncv ,n
due H ),,.
feme . '.tre t'e W;, . o ' .....

N'oldes staled f :)'' 'u "'! e .

wim the i- -t ilili ,1 , ,i (,i;,.muMc. ,.f (he Stu
dent fos iiT(. to (')" i. r i'...,. !,';..- -

Another rea.e; N'uhir-- -' ...
('onfere;r-e- , which v 'I .

r;- f o)i..s- felf that'he fh.-rm.ins'i.- of ,h.. ,,,,...,,,.. ...f,.,.,,. wm
t"ke much my firre ml rn--.'-

.

T'-- rcM-n-- n:: chapman, r-- w-'- 1 to a f,.-ot-
v

n-- mhers of the Sf.derd I ,1 H,,,-- , v',.-- e has worked with
since last s,.nn, Ih- - e, ,. ,,! the p....,,, is ;m rx,(.)ient

for vnt. , ;i.v, (lf s(,rvk.( ,0 ho
Student I e;; jf ere ac? Ste i. ,. riovcriimert.

SCRAMBLE FOR THE BALL
UNC Jim Donohue (41), and Doug

Complete (it Wire Service

Bob Baynes
Succeeds
Jack Spain

. P.oh P.ayues has been appointed by
1'icsidenl Charlie Gray as ;stuienL
-- nveriunent'.s no- attorney-genera- l.

Ikiyne.s will rcphico Jack Spain who
ecen ly resigned from that office.

Daynt-s- . who has served almost
wo years on the adorncy-gcneral'- s

talf. said upon his appointment,
"1 certainly appreciate the appoint-
ment . . . and regard it as an hon- -

)i a privilege and a great oppor-
tunity. I hupe to maintain the tho-

roughness with which Jack Spain
cairieJ out his duties in this posi-

tion."
Spain, who had been the attorney-genera- l

smce l!'.":i, resigned from
lie oltiee in crier to devote more
inie to his academic work. He is

reading for honors in lik-tor- and
must iiiii.di his requirements with-

in the r.cxt two months.
In his le'.ter which announced his

decision. Gray said, "1 am confi-
dent Bob will fulfill the position in
an admirable manner. I hope the
Legislature will sec lit to approve
his appointment."

Integration
To Be Debated
This Afternoon

A public discussion, stemming out
of Xorh Carolina's stand on integ-
ration and the recent outburst of
"sil-dow- n strikes," will take place
this aiternoon at 4 in Gerrard Hall.

Taking the stand on behalf of in-

tegration and its underlying prob-
lems. Davis B. Young and Frank
CrowUier of The Daily Tar Heel
will address the audience on the
go.ds and difficulties connected with
the various aspects of integration
in .North Carolina.

John Snyder, spokesman for the
group, stated, "We have been con-

cerned with the Christian's stand
concerning such frontiers as racial
tensions, modern technology, secul-
arism, politics, new nationalism,
communism and militant non-Christia- n

faiths. We felt that the students
at Carolina need a greater aware- -

j uess of the problems of the racial
tension issue. We feel that the op-

pression of any ethnic or cultural
group is wrong."

The idea of this afternoon's meet-
ing gre out of recent editorials in
The Daily Tar lied which dealt
closely witli integration and the
ei forts of students interested in in-

tegration, here on the campus.
Students have been encouraged to

attend and participate in the debate
through questions from the audi-
ence.

Ford Grants
To UNC Total

Over Million
The Ford Foundation Annual He-po- rt

lor i:rl reveals the University
receives $1.077.2.)r from the foun-

dation for projects under way in
Chapel Hill.

The largest sum, amounting to
$326.5!)0, went for the national pro- -

gram to strengthen the education
of future elementary and secondary
.school teachers.

The UNC program of urban stu-
dies is supported by giants total-
ling $238,2!Ki.

A total of $00,000 is granted to
UNC for visiting professors in so-

cial sciences, mathematics and sta-lisJc-

UNC has been granted $120,100
for reocarch in ellects of economic
.stabilization po.icy.

Through a $123,000 grant to the
University, researchers from UNC
and four other universities are mak-
ing a historical study of the rapid
development of American economy
that will go beyond the factors us-

ually considered Isolation, abun-
dant natural resources and popula-
tion growth.

UNC has ben granted $60,000 far
business research also.

STATE STUDENT LEGISLATURE
Knurr I' Fonhee and U- tly Jean HaMer. campus ropn-siMila-tive-

s

of (he state .ntcnni have enounced that students
interested in becoming memhers of the State Student Legislature
must take a test and he interviewed by members of the council
in holand Parker III. Graham Memorial.

The. test, which will be on r.nl.amcntary procedure and cur-rent affairs, will be c,u.., .,ay a, :) 4 :.)) p m
Interviews will be during the ;im, hour, en Monday andTuesday.

Chester Bowles Urges Americans
To Take Advances In Stride

by captain Harvey Salz, the game's
leading scorer with 24 points, alter
forty seconds had elapsed. This was
the biggest lead Carolina ever held
and the Deacons promptly began to
chop away at it until it had com-
pletely disappeared.

Throughout the game the action
was featured by rough and nimble
play which led to numerous anxi-
ous moments as tempers flared at
regular intervals. Fouis played a
major part in the outcome and al-

though only one man actually foul-

ed out, almost all the rest we:e in
danger of" leaving.

Ninth ACC Win -

For the Deacons .he win pushes
their ACC record to 9-- 2 and gives
the Tar Heeis a 6--1 conference
mark.

After Salz'.s Ihrce-puinte- r Wake
Forest began to hit as Lea Chap-pell- .

Dave Budd, and George Hi.cn..
all got field goals before Carolina
could scratch again. Wi.h the score
standing 33-3- 4 York Larese hit. on
two fouls, his first points of the
contest, before Ritchie got two
more field goals and Chappell at
th.ee-poin.e- i to pu. ine o-.- c. on
top 41-4- 0 at the 15:42 mark.

For the next live minutes the
lead changed hands rapidly ai.d
with 10:50 let Salz tossed in a jump
shot to tic the count at 53-5- This
was the last time that the Tar Heels
could pull even with the Deacons

Dance Lessons
Beginning Tnursuay, 7 p.m.. Gra-

ham Memorial Activities Board will
sponsor ballroom dacing lessons
for Carolina gentlemen and coeds.

Mrs. Barbara Bounds, of Chapel
Hill and a founder of the N. C: Civic
Ballet Co., will teach the eight les-

sons in GM's Roland Parker II &

III for the GMAB Dance Commit-
tee.

The lessons, each Thursday, 7-- 8

p.m.. will include bop, fox trot and
Latin American dances such as cha
cha cha, mambo and rhumba.

There will be a $2 registration fee.

Women Trustee
Will Visit
Campus Soon

Women members of the University-Boar-

of Trustees will have an op-

portunity to observe campus life as
the students live it, on an over-
night visit here Feb. 22-2-

Student leaders will meet with
he visiters to discuss the activities

on the campus, with emphasis 011

education for coeds. The trustees
will be housed in varion, women's
dormitories and wi'l dine with wom-
en students.

The 13 women members of ! In-

board are Mrs. Ed.vard M. Ander-
son, West Jefferson: Mrs. Oscar G.
Barker, Durham; Mrs. John G.
Bugwyn. Jackson; Mrs. J. William
Copeland, Murtreesboro; Mrs. J. B.
Kittrell, Greenville; Mrs. Akert H
Lathrop, Ashaville; Mrs. Benjam-
in Carl Parker, Albemarle; M.s.
L. Richardson Preyer, Greensboro;
Mrs. Stanley Leigh Rodenbough Jr.,
Walnut Cove; Mrs. Dillard Rey-
nolds. Winston-Salem- ; Mrs. Ciiar-lc- s

W. Stanford, Chapel Hill; Mrs.
Charles W. Tillctt, Charlotte; and
Mrs. George Wilson, Fayetteville.

The visitors will come to Chapel
Hill on Monday afternoon, Feb. 22,
following a meettftg that day in Ra-

leigh of the Board of Trustees.
Chancellor William B. Aycock in-

vited the women to pay a visit such
as they made three years ago.

According to Dean Katherine Ken-

nedy Carmichael, their stay will in-

clude both informal discussions wi.h
siuaenus individually and group
meetings to consider academic work
for women and their vocational op-
portunities after college.

IDC CASE DECIDED
The Interdormdory Court has found an un named Old FastInrm resident rmt guilty of a charge of clrunkenness and property

destruction.
Wednesday's hearmi: diose( the alled.-.- l mcidenl took place

in Old Fast on Jari H

Thrr--r defendant, wrre f'-n- -- uiltv in a .second case involving
v.olatmn of f,uiet hours Two of t!u- - received a $10fine, official reprimand and probation. The other defendant re-
ceived an unofficial reprimand.
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THE BOX
CAROLINA G FT P
Larese 1 4 4 6
S'lz .0 3-- 6 24
Shaffer r 5-- 5 7
Stanley G 4-- 3 15
Moe 2 13-- 7 11
Donohue 2 2-- 2 6
Walsh 0 0-- 0 0
Croft y 0 0 0 0

i Poole 0 0--0 0
jPotect 0 0-- 0 0
ilfudcck 0 2-- 0 0
j Torls 21 38-2- 7 69
WAKE FOREST G FT P
Budd 3 7-- 4 10
Steele 0 2-- 1 1

hnppc!l 8 8-- 6 22
Mitchell 0 0 0 0
iTitchic 7 3 2 16
Packer 0 7 6 6
Wiggins 0 5-- 3 3
Forte 2 2-- 2 6
Hart 7 3-- 2 16
Cullen 0 0-- 0 0

Total 27 37-2- 6 80

Here W.F. David BuCu-- 1 1 3.
Moe(35), fight for the ball.

Bowles expressed concern over
America's slowness to understand
"the changes which have come in-

to focus in the last few years."
"These changes occurred," he

said, "at a time when we were in
a lethargic .mood. The adjustments
and conflicts of the nineteen-thirtie- s

and then the war and its aftermath
left us weary and eager to relax."
America's "indifference and apathy
of the nineteen fifties'," he added,
"were increased by a tendency
among our leaders to sweep new
problems under the rug."

Despite his concern, the congress-
man viewed the new forces of the
post-wa- r world as "potential sources
of enormous opportunity" for mil-

lions of people everywhere.
"Although no generation of Amer- -

Curious
Customs

vcr.sity has 13 facu!'ies schools),
each having a siu ienl body .u'ii
lour officers.

The presidents of the 13 schools
and lour officers elected at large
comprise a student "legislature" cf
Lite Federation Estudiantn Unive:--sitari- a

FFU).
The deans of the, 13 schools join

die director chancellor in
faculty government. The Cu

bans arc in the midst of a curricul-
um study in which they hope to
pick and use the best points of the
American and Furapea.i eolle.-jai- i

.yslcms.
How do the visitors like Caro-

lina? "We loe it. The campus, the
trees, the really close satuent lite.
Vuu see, we have no dormitories
in Cuba at the university."

They seemed to be most im-
pressed wi.h the landscape and
American friendliness.

"We are very happy to be re-
ceived," said Julio Mendoza. "Ev-
erybody has been so nice. Thank
you, thank you very much."

He says the students hope they
may someday receive UNC students
at their University.

Len Chanel nn i c.Photo" by Charlie Blumcnthal

icans has ever faced such dangers,"
he said, "we must remember that
these- are times of incredible hope
'or men and women on all contin-
ents Meanwhile, it is amazing how
much stability we have been able
to maintain in an explosive situa-tiun.- "

The Connecticut Democrat listed
.'ive major re. obvious which uni-

te he the challenge of the present.
"The tirst oi these is one .we

should welcome. ' ,c. said. He de-sciib-

it as "the new awareness
of "opportunities lor a better life
timi ng pcapie in the nicst backward
villages of Asia, Airica and Latin
Amei ica."

The second he termed the "re-Volutio- n

iii technology which, while
it has made war incalculably de-
structive, has nonetheless given man
great ih-.- creative powers." A third
,e he said, is (he impact ot
di.. fochiiul.c. k a) change; on' I lie
u idem,': gap between rich and poor
n;i!'ll!- "a tt;(P we must strive to
(dose."

As I.mi fm.,1 revuhriuiis, Bowles
ci.ei both the development of the
Soviet Union as the worlds second
greatest induotriai power and "the
overnight .emergence of Communist
China as a dynamic, aggress. ve
torce."

'! i; e congressman challenged
iii .: e wh- assert that the e five

revolutions imperil the survival of
our own society." He asserted that
Amcruans have the requit emcnts
to meet ti, ' crids which the new
v" i'i i has jirmiaced "ii onlv we
.eb eve a char eersnoet u 1. on Hir.

toll .i.neusi'iiiS ol this world."

P4 a;m;-
Student dexteriously pedaling bi-

cycle along campus sidewalk during
the usual 11 o'clock rush, weaving
in and out of students, a cup of cof-
fee held high in his hand.

Congressman Chester Bowles D
Conn. Thursday urged Americans
noi to allow themsehes to be "con-
fused by the staggering complexity
of our present world but rather to
perceive the enormous opportunities
which it oilers."

"Side by side with and
missiles," he said, "are the means
vvith which to create a world of al-

most, limitless promise."
The former governor of Connec-

ticut and former ambassador to In-

dia delivered the keynote address
at the opening session of the tenth
annual N. C. Conference on World
Affairs. His speech on "The World
We Have" is to be followed this
evening by an audress by Senator
Gale MeGce iD-Wy- on "The
World We Want."

Cuban Visitors
About Carolina

H.V ADFLA'DF CKO.MAUTIJ'
Cuban an I American students

demon. te 1 Wednesday that the
bond ol being a student is stronger
Jian the language barrier.

The Cuban visitors Irom the Uni-

versity of Havana are studying ru-

ral SL.cioL-g- on campus lor a
month.

Holand Parker I. Graham Me-

morial, boasted an international at-

mosphere as the la Cuban students
wire told alout S.udent Govern-
ment by campus leader.s.

Paragraph by paragraph, remarks
by S.udeai B.dy Piesi-ten- Charlie
("ray, Pre.sidt-rii.i- l Assistant Jim
Crownmer an I Vice President D..v-i- d

Grigg were translated from a
Southern drawl into Spanish by Ju-

lio Mcndczj.
The Cubai.s wanted to know: Do

students at UNC discuss in Legis- -

lature the courses they take? From
where does the money for financing
Student Government come? Haw do
the students vote? How do the elec-
tions work?

After a tour of GM and a social
hour, the Cuban students spoke on
their student government. Their uiu- -

r

9

"I intend no modifiction of
that all rnn everywhere coold be

INFIRMARY

j Students in the Infirmary Thurs-
day were the following:
j Eleanor Howells, Mary Ed- -

monds, Linda Caudle. Rebecca
Morris, Virgina Berryhill. Ingebor
Kaden. Julia Smith. Mary Turling-- '
ton. Janice Gabriel. Richard Burn-- ;
nette. Elizabeth Green. Ann Mor-
gan. Irvin Hochron, William Jam-
es. Leon Adams, Alen McKnight,
Stuart Fleishmann, John Catlin,

'William Lamm, Edwin Hall, John
Lartin. George Lamont, Fans
Jones. Samuel Woodley, Reginald

(Fountain, Clarence Dixon, James
jHaydan, Lee Rittredge, David Pet-jt- y,

William Berryhill. Alvin
Daughtridge, Thomas Rich and
Edmond Graham.


